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Weisber: 

„ 
.L'il.en you for your attntion to this c:etter alid for brin, It to 

A the att6ntionof the rlan you 	ntione(7,. 1 would. like to 	tOw who 
-- t 	is. Ai.a I woul lihe an apportlJnity to talk to hill r,yself, 

if possible. I believe that I have, studied thc Alt 	potoraph 
4') for loner Loi:rs and. har(.r than anyone e.,,,cept you; c•nd. then fro: 

(7.ifferent anle. I ki:LOW the pitfalls anC mInxxxx=xpkin= false 
assuluptions ons can nake fro a suprficI,al, or titan d,ecp stud. 
And I know where to Took for what, in all the photoLraphic evieence. 

. ) 	There are other 1.11,- toraphs vhich I need to study. Tliere df.finitcly 
ouL,ht to be soes work on the 'Loorzien photoLraph. I think I have that 

',. 	fiL;ured out. There are rir: 	versioas of this which appear to be of 
much btter euality than others and if I had.a hood one, it would 

A help cnorr:jously. 

,.. 	3,.. 	
H a re.H a re. is one thint I didn't want to put in 	n the eclosed letter since 

--"  it in speculation, due to the poor Tuality of the photoraphs I 
have, wich ere ell reprouctions fro,-'1 ',caa'ir,ines and books. In 
;Villi,s i5, it appeern to ne that the left hendlerip of the cyclist 
ridin the 1€.fttrunk r--,pears ovcr the front of the rear lsft wheel 

, of the linos inc. It is that whit torpeo shaped handle L;rip that 
appeers in the Alt us picture. In V;Illi,s 	I 	fairly sure that 
this handle i;rip appers ns stated above and that -tm left hand of 

).' A this rider is not on it: instead the hand is either that black 
spiderish blob above the white 1:,audlerip, 01' it is just to the 
riht of that. It secrls to :1.e he hIlS oved his haad Op on the 
lendle bar to . et a better control over the r,.inchint in ri(din one-

anded. Thin Willis iE":. Is certainly prior to 210, as you hy:ave 14 
shown. If 

''s 	o 
It would be less than two seconds, to the tie the Alt]ens picture 

1 

	

	c:: Altens.,  picture the white handle Lrip appcnrs surroundd by NIIJOWS 
1\ Was then fro r:1 the title the Willis il5 tilde l'iF taken. Yet in the 

 that could jvc the i press ion of n block loved hand. Oddly 

	

,-. 	enouLh the 1;car shift juttinL out ct a enLls froyl the white handle ,-, 

,: 	Lrip also 0;p : in to have a sh_edowy so::et 	ol. It the.t could be 

left h ridle :rip appears to rl.e to be definitely suzpicious af - 
P hand. Plc didn't 1,.ave two left hands. Tie entire area around the 

a paint job ri.eybe. And this is certainly true of the riht hanCle 

	

173 	rip area. 

run also not satisfied with the area on the left side of the 
• picture that appears throuL'h 	windshilid of the President's 

linos:J:1e to the rih6 of Kellercina, end sows what would be the 
trousers, etc, of the colored nan in the back :round of the picturG. 
Hixy_xnxxI But this is very indefinite:1. I have nothiaL; there, just 
speculation. 

I am sorry to have interfered with your work. My urLAIncy nu Lt have 

I
annoyed you. flu se fOrLiVC 	Will proceed with a cool h. ,,:(1, 
if possible. -I ari still distressed about the (.',3rrison investiation. 

'4  I do not wont him to fall. This is one rason for Lly urency at 
this tine. I fear that if he fails this case will pass into itistory 
ad leave us all tAltti 	on our Settees. I want t.he truth k,irown 
and all the "critics" vindicated, the people who fouht the bottle 

for voIcelcom people like re. 
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